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ISFOR LITTLE BOYS AND met.U. , Hill ThtThT. bo (ration, toh.rt th. child or pan off ;hmdo .nnojinf hook.) do aaMaiUrr
ttrinn to interim with frowtk ud hMlthr elretil.
tion al Ih. blood or ir : h.r. no nneomfartehl.
lamp, or cmUMrinn op thiekOMta. to worry th. child
or ill nothw aotfeing bat comfort, uo u4 plouur.

Three Garment la One Piece
Waist, Drawer! and Skirt Combined

SOMETHING ABSOLUTELY NEW
lunnlnr't lt vu.ni lot to mothur. tt.Uioir dirlln.. Try on. it yon r.ppMoi.1 th ynrt '

Uut ftomiort is youth rtdi to frowinf ehiM'f Ufa
EVERY CHILD SHOULD HAVE ONE

Put Bonnlrif'i as your diftr lltllo ohm. not
how nbMhinc It look, n Im1. m Ih. frMdea ot
monmen t it p.rmiti with no worry for aoilod trook toyoa

noirriUlionloth.ohild,lnd yoarhoirlwiUfotlclmd,
la Am Aa.orim.nl el Colors
wnanion, kbdivv, oicoir.iLErrnMDstiEiDror 2. 4 and Olds

NalaSOc. Edid79c. BoxPUlUd$l
If you dftlr eniioi ittpply Ton
wtU poitptid, on rtcwpk ot priot

ir' fctrare?

i - , CS
THE BUNNY COMPANY
Room 89 Lincoln St., Boston, Mass.

BANKER SALVE
the most henlina aalva In the world.

RAKER HftZE HORSE RUSTLERS

- ARE ACTIVE HERE

" DIRECTORS
S. F. WILSON, H. KOEPKE, TEACHER fH DARK

OFFICERS
S. F. WILSON, President,
H. KOEPKB Vice-Preside-

F. SLe GROW, Cashier,
E. A. ZERBA. Ass't Cashier.

W. S. FERGUSON M. L. WATTS,

rights of actual faomeseekere, permit
Ametioan citizens to purchase ships in
tbe world's market and sail same un-
der our flag, give American coastwise
ships free nse of Panama canal."

Will Raise Poultry.
Mr. MoFadyen has installed two in-

cubators and will engage in tbe ohiok-e- n

business on a large scale. He has
purohased three lots adjoining bis res-
idence property in the north part of
town, on which bis fowls will range.

. - F. S. Le GROW;

oped painfnl symptoms. Dr. Madden
was called at once, and made several
visits to tbe youngsters duiing tbe
night. He brought them around all
right although for a time the condi-
tion of both was quite alarming. The
brand of salmon need by tbe family is
considered among the best in tbe mar-
ket. However ptomaine poisoning is
known to have been oaused by the
highest grades of canned flsb and
meats although inferior brands are ot
iionrse more dangerons.

TEST STATE PRIM IIS

I
PROGRESSIVE CANDIDATE SEESPIQUED BY ACTS OF PROFESSOR

THEY PENCIL MARK BODY.

TWENTY-EIGH- T HEAD OF INDIAN

CAYUSES ARE RECOVERED. VICTORY FOR ROOSEVELT.

ANNUAL S. S.FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF ATHENA
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, $100,000.00

Congressional Aspirant HasRepublican Committee Decides to
Make Contest,

Will Conyena This Year-'- a Hermlstoit,
March 5 and6.

Youths Assert Mullin Has

Been Partial to the Girls in

Study Rooms.
Platform That Pinches Corns

Ralph McBain and Bert Pix-l- er

Were Arrested At Walla
Walla By Jinks Taylor. of Standpatter Group.Hermiston will be tbe scene of the

annual convention ot the Umatilla
County Snnday School association this
year, having been so designated by
tbe ezeontive oommittee of tbe organ-
ization, according to Ms. s. A. Low-

ell of Pendleton, vioa president of
tbe association. Tbe dates of tbe con-

vention are March 6 and 6. '

We extend to our Depositors every, cAccommdation
consistent with sound Banking. 1

Tbe Portland Telegram says: After
designating the Oregon system as
"fool laws," a few members of the
republican state central committee de-

cided today to test the presidential
preference primary, law to ascertain
whether voters oao vote for but one
oot of 10 national convention delegates
and one out of Ave presidential elect-

ors, or whether a voter can east bis
tallot for 10 delegates and Ave pies- -

Deputy Sheriff W. K. Caylor went
to Walla Walla Ihnrsday and arrest-
ed Ralph McBain and Bert Filler,
taking the two men to Pendleton and
placing them in tbe county jail.L

Jerry. Rusk of LaGrande, repiblioan
candidate for Congress from this dis-

trict, delivered tbe first speech of the
campaign in Atbena Monday nigbt.
It was a progressive speech from m to
izzarc! and iu more than one staa
Mr. Rusk's di60ourse pince(j tDe
corns of the standpaJi

"

Rev. C. A. Pbippg, state general
aSCKj&JJv. will be one of the principal

It is alleged them.ea--8iyttfyia- g,

to sell 89 s for $8fi0 and
speak erl. ""-'- .s..

Walla Walla officials became
and notified tbe Sheriff's offioe

at Pendleton. MoBaio bad given bis
true name, but Pislet claimed to be

AH delegates to the convention a'rir

requested to send tbeir names at once
to Rev. H. B. Hemmel ot Hermiston,
in order tbat proper arrangements

BAKSAVHER

DUSTPAN

With your next purchase
amounting to $2.50 or
over, we will give .you
one of these Dust Pans may be made for tbeir aooommoda

Earl Smitb. The horses, be said,
were his, and be bad brought them
from Arlingtou. Taylor went cer tlou. One and one third fare if fifty

delegates boy tickets. Ask for special

ideutial eleotor candidates in tC pri-

maries. John C, Carson ot Salem
is designated to make tbe legal battlii,
and a snb oommittee will sefk the
demooratio etate central committee to
see if tbe democrats will join in test-

ing tee law.
There was a feeling among those

present that it might be a good idea
for a state convention, or assembly, to
be called and 10 delegates sent to the
republican national convention, irre-

spective of the delegates who would
be eeleotetf by tbe . people in tbe pri-

maries. George Cochran of LaGraude
was afraid of tbe outcome of suoh a

i.S2!s"" 1Snded Ctrt- - Roosevelt
and all tbe stands for,
with f rdor, gxonpiog Taft and bis po-

litical advisors on tbe side forninst
tbe people. Mr. Rusk sounds the
slogan "for Roosevelt, and Progress,
against Taft and Standpatism" as
being tbe deflbition of tbe issne tbat
is before the republioan party this
oampaign and eleotion.

Mr. Rnsk expects to see Rooserelt
take tbe Meld and lead tbe flgbt. The
congressional candidate is quoted as

ticket to convention.
ou the morning train and rode ont to
tbe State Line where the boys bad left
tbe horses at a ranob and purohased
hay for feeding, while tbey were try

FCC' Lockwood-Lieualle- n.

A very pretty weddiug took place ating to dispose of tbe stock in Walla

saying:

200 Thompson street, Pendleton, tbe
home of Mrs. 0. L. Crookatt, at high
noon February 201b, The contracting
parties were Zeobniab E. Look wood
and Miss Lela Clare Lieuallen, both of
this city. Mr. Meldrum of tbe Chris

"I find a most vigorous and militant

Something entirely new.
Itwill saye your temper

and last a lifetime. ;

H. A. BUNDY, Athena

Beooming angered over what the
termed "andne favoritism toward tba
girl students in the high eohool." five

young men students in his class form-- :

ed a "kangaroo court" and hazed Pro-

fessor Mullio of tbe ' tiaker ""tJity
sohools. According to one of those
who took part in tba affair, Mullin
was disoriminatve in the olass room,
the boys claiming that in geometry
olasses he woold not only deoline to
assist the boys, tot would give tbem a
low rating in tbeir studies in case
tbey were slack in tbeir reoitals, wbile
on the other hand he would devote
considerable time to assisiing the girls
with their studies.

Another objeotionablo feature in
tbeir minds was, tbey claim , that he
sought and' Was In the company of
the sohoolgirja part of his spare time,
and that tbey had misunderstandings
with him at a reoent oonoert of tba
sobool glee oluto, the night of wbiob
the boya claim he gave a dance to
draw the attendance.

Monday night, the boys declare,
Mnllin, with a young woman whose
name cannot be learned, and tbe
mother of tbe girl whom be was seeing
home, stepped in tbe house and re-

mained there too long to suit tbe
young men waiting for him. When
be came oot tbey say tbey seized bim,
took off part of bis clothing and ad-

ministered a severe dapping, after-
wards using aa indelible pencil to

print tbe letters "K. O." (kangaroo
court) on bis body. '

Mulllu Has retained tbe services of
an attorney.

Tbe names of tbe boys involved are:
Loring Hyde, Leslie Finob, Herbert
Littig, who are members' of the jun-
ior tlas's and George MoCord, who was
captain of last year's football team,
a senior. '

Walla.
The deputy saw the horses were In-

dian oayoses and was fumiliar with
every brand ou tbem He rode back
to tbe sheriff's offioe iu Walla Walla
and plaoed tbe men under arrest at
once. The horses had been ranging
in tbe Squaw creek country and were
rounded up there and driven to the

sentiment among tbe rank and file of
tbe republioan party in favor of tbeNEW WAYOLD WAY

tian oburob, aooompanied the wed-

ding party to Pendleton and there per
renomination of the fighting

Tbe people realize tbat tbey
need a fighter, need a judge, umpire

plan.
"If a set of delegates is sent by a

state convention and tbe national con-

vention seats tbe convention delegates
and trrowa ont the delegates elected
fcy tbe people in the primaries, tbe
republican candidate for president oan
not oarry Oregon," exolaimed Cuub-ra- n.

"Tbe people would not stand
for suoh a tbing."

formed tbe ceremony. Tbe bride is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George or referee to promote and protect tbeir

rights at Washington.
state line ranob. Had the men been
successful in selling tbem it is doubtful
if tbe horses would have been missed

Lieuallen, pioneer residents, and the
groom is tbe only eon of Mr. and Mrs.
Z. F. Lookwood. 'He will take obarge

"The voters of eastern Oregon willTHE rUffl-A-LUi- Hl LUMBER CO. by tbe Indian owners nntil tbe snnoel not be misled. Tbey insist that it
takes something more definite thanof bis father's farm north of Atbena.roundup of Indian stock bad teen

Tbe young people bat e tbe good wishmade on tbe reservation next summer.
es of tbe community.Pixler and McBain have - both been

convicted of lustling stnok before and
served time. MoBain was paroled
and it is understood tbat Pixler was
pardoned from tbe penitentiary.

FIRST AERIAL POST.

It Was Used In China, and a Wild
Goost Was the Carrier.

Tbe nnclcnt record of China repeal

Lumber, Mill Work and all Kinds of

BUILDING MATERIAL
PAINTS, OILS AND VARNISHES

Posts and Blacksmith coal

MILTON RESIDENT"ARnESTEO

Alleged to Have Embezzled $50,000 i t
Chicago, I

'
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Acoordi'jg to information from Mil- -

Ion, Henry Werner, a resideut of tbe i

A. M. Johnson, Manager
Athena, Oregon

Pomoned By Canned Salmon. ;

Weston Leader: Tbe two little sons
of Charles Stamper, two and sis years
old, are just recovering from a severe
attaok of ptomaine poisoning, wbiob
oaused tbem both a nigbt of suffer-

ing. Tuesday evening the family bad
for supper a fresblv-opene- d can of sal-

mon. It did not affeot Mr. Stamper,
alttougb his wife suffered a slight ill-

ness. Upon tbe afternoon of tbe next

day the younger boy was seized with
a spasm, and bis brother also devel- -

the furt that our ueiiul poxt wns fore-

stalled aome tuousniid of yeurs ntio.
aptly enough by C'eleHilal. It Is true
that the first poritul nlr innn was un

aquatic fowl, and to tlila day the post
in China Is referred to as "the con-

venience of the wild goose." nnd pic-

tures of that bird at II! appear on cer-

tain at nmps.
The legend tell un Mint n Tartar

ciief wns offensive to I he Chinese
who sent ii xpeclul envoy to

vnrn him. But the chief took the em-

peror's servant prisoner nnd mnd him
shepherd to bis Hocks. In this condi-

tion of social degradation the unfor-
tunate envoy languished for some
years until one day he captured n wild
goose and bis mind was Illumined by
the bright idea of using It to carry
news of bis whereabouts to bis friends.

With a letter secured to its leg, tbe
Samaritan goose Sew southward nntil.
virtue meeting its customary reward,
it was killed in the grounds of the
palace by no less a personal!) than tbe
emperor himself. The letter was read,
and n punitive expedition rescued the
captive and punished tbe rebel chief.
Pearson's Weekly.
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kjalatojBkaMiBMlttWBaSWBiBlBtBJOB .PRINTING Neat Workmen
Faet, Modern Presses

High Grade Stock
John P. "Jerrv" Kusk.

of
Frederick W. Steiwer

Kepnblioau Candidate for OfBoe

District Attorney(?iftia&&asttaa Wholesale Burglarizing.
Wholesale burglarizing is reported

on Reed & Hawley mountain says tbe
Leader. Houses are chosen wbiob are

z I I iT V Th. K.1 1,1 ft ft' r

temporarily vacant tbeir owners hav
log moved to town for the wintu. In
ovary instance nothing bnt eatables

Milton vicinity since last fall, was ar-

rested by Conetatle Propeck yesterday
afternoon on a charge ot embezzling
fl.000 in Cbioegi.

It ii learned tbat Werner arrived in
Milton last fall and bought a small
froit farm for f.'J&OO, paying cbbIi.

He claimed be bad made tbe money
fn tba saloon bonueen. Notbiog crook-
ed was suspected of bim on til tba po-

lice department of Milton reoeived a
ciroolar giving a plotnre and descrip-
tion of an embezzler wanted in tbat
city. Tbe face was familia to tbe
Milton authorities, and finally they
reooguized Werter as tbe man. When
confronted with tbe circular, Werner
is said to have admitted be was tbe
man wanted, but made no statement
as to wbetber be was guilty or not.
While in Milton, Werner has been
receiving mail under tbe name of
Werner, it is said, and at Freewater
under another name.

Ellis Issues Platform.
W. R. Ellis of Pendleton, who is

seeking tbe republioan nomination for
representative from tbe Seoond con-

gressional district, has issued tbe fol-

lowing platform : "Progressive legis-
lation needed to meet present condi-
tions: Asoertnio tbe facts relative to
eaob tariff schedule by non partisan
board, revise accordingly, equalizing
difference between labor cost of man-

ufacture at borne and abroad; liberal
pensions, Federal incorporations, pro-
motion of irrigation, early completion
ot Celilo canal, election of senators by
direot vote, conservation tbat recog-
nizee tbe needs ot tbe present gener-
ation, make and execute land laws
with more liberal recognition of tbe

are stolen,' household goods being left5
nndisturbed. Among the houses late-

ly plundered were those of C. L. Pink

Seby WHERE PRICES ARE RIGHT

The Freshest and most Choice the Market affords in

tbe mere assumption of the title 'pro-
gressive' to make a candidate a reel
progressive. The old guard will be
for Taft, tbe mass of tbe people will
be for Roosevelt.

Rusk is making a vigorous cam-

paign and says be is tbe man behind
the gun for:

More money for National good roads,
less fcr battleships.

National and State gradnated in-

come tax.
Tariff question oot of politics and a

permanent non-partisa- tariff com-

mission.
More powet to Interstate Commerce

Commission and abolishment of new
Commerce Court

National Parcels Post.
Direot election of President, Vice

President and United States Senators.
Reformation of money system with

Government, no Wall Street control.
Criminal punishment of trott mag-

nates for violation ot anti-trus- t law
strict Federal control ot all trusts.
Free tolls for American ships

through Panama Caual and Govern-
ment owned line of steamers, if need-

ed, to get beoefits of our ruouey in-

vested in tbe canal.

Attractions ef a Malay Hotel.
We are so accustomed to reading In

the guidebooks that the local botela
are tbe best in tbe east that it 1s re-

freshing, says the Java Times, to come
across a description of a botel in tbe
little town of Kuala Lumpur, in the
Federated Malay States. Here are a
few points which our hotel proprietors
might notice: Bedrooms, 27 feet by 24
feet by 20 feet, each with two electric
twenty-fiv- e candle power lamps, elec-

tric bell ond electric fan: n bathroom
30 feet by 12 feet attached to encb bod-roo- m

and fitted with tons, floored with
colored tiles, walled with white Mln-to- n

dittos: a long, contlnuons corri-
dor C25 fect in length by 12 feed broad;
each electric bell fitted with "return"
ring, so that tbe visitor kuows at once
wbetber ho U being atteuded -don

Globe.

fro

er too and J. V. Bell. Mr. Bell was
an especial victim, muob meat, flour,
and canned goods being taken from bis
premises. Many chickens are also
disappearing from monntsin barn
yards, and not all of tba loss is at-

tributed to coyotes unless ot tbe
noman variety. There is no definite
olne to tbe plunderers.

Wallowa Visitors.

Mr. and Mis. D. W. Warnook of
Joseph, Wallowa connty, were gosts
of Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Mansfield Sat-nrda- v

and Sunday. Mr. Dallas Mays,
also ot Wallowa county, was a vis-

itor at tbe Mansfield borne Saturday.
Both Mr. Warcock and ,Mr. Mays are
engaged in tbe ctock bnsinew.

Best that Money can Buy Always Found Here

DELL BROTHERS, CkTlZfXX IN
Athena, Oregon


